Quality of life, drinking to cope, alcohol consumption and smoking in successfully treated HNSCC patients.
The level of coping by alcohol consumption is broadly associated with level of general quality of life (QoL) in patients with successfully treated head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC). The aim of this study was to investigate the association between self-reported level of general coping, drinking to cope (DTC), reported alcohol and tobacco use as well as QoL in successfully treated HNSCC patients. We employed a cross-sectional design. Sample I included all patients <80 years old who had been diagnosed with HNSCC in Western Norway in the period from 1992 to 1997, and who were disease-free in the year 2000. The patients were interviewed at a routine follow-up visit. Sample II included all Norwegian laryngectomized patients. General coping and DTC were assessed by the COPE questionnaire and the QoL was assessed by the EORTC-QLQ (C30/H&N35) questionnaire. Reported level of alcohol consumption was associated with global QoL (r = -0.22) and with DTC (r = 0.31). Reported smoking level was associated with DTC (r = 0.26) and inversely with C30 functional/symptom sum QoL scores (r = -0.31/0.27). Level of DTC was associated with C30 global (r = -0.30) and C30 functional/symptom sum QoL scores (r = -0.31/0.27) and this association was still present after adjustment for gender, age, levels of neuroticism and avoidance coping.